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JOHEIHL CARRIERS

ASSOCIATION IS A

per cent over last year. There are now sible th growing of both potatoes and about 800 crate, which nets the pro-
ducer26 reservoirs in th county, with head lettuce upon the same ground, about 8300, to the acre, and, ia

JOURNAL CARRIERS ASSEMBLED FOR HOLIDAY DINNER total storage capacity of slightly more and guaranteed three full crop of al-
falfa

hipped to New York and Chicago mar-
ketsthan 270,000 acre feet of water, which hay and full production of grain in October.

when distributed over the land through and fruits. ; - Cattle, aheep, hay and grain formed
th 950 mil of main ditches and can ' There were about 2000 acre planted th bulk of the produce, - while dairy
als assures an abundance of water over to potatoes ia 1922, with an average product, domestlo fowl, -- 'and small
the entire irrigation season from April yield of from ISO to 27S sacks to the crops were raised upon
1 to October 10. . acre, eabout 700 acres of this land the intensely cultivated areas of the

The abundance of water mad' pos was reseeded to lettuce which ran Irrigated sections, ,.v, : s. 1 ;;v-- i'
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Starts Tomorrov at SmithV

Here the boys who deliver The Jo-nraa- to Donland homn, JJ meniberg of Tbo Joornal Carriers sygaocintiow, enjorying dinner given in tbeir
booor. "Mayor George Jm Baker ia sdreaslng them.

We "wish at this time to express our appreciation ofyour very loyal patron-
age- during:ther year; just ended, for it was this which helped - swell the
volume to the largest year's business te the history of this store. Better
goods at the same price, or the same goods at a lower price, will ho our
motto for 1923. ' - . " . - -

; 25c Roll ;
Pine line of ' good .Tap-
estry Papers. Values to
75c at only' j ' "

" 25t7roil ,

10a Roll ;
3

Values up to 25c in a
variety. . of pretty "

pat-ter- ns

to close at;
, iOtroU V.-'- -

: Varnish Tileo1
The Washable Papers for
the ' Kitchen, and . Bath.
Special at -

iorJieat CeiUiijr Patterns
tn white or tareain color,
jthdavalues..

15c RoU
Discontinued designs sell-tn- g

as high as 60c
while they last at only

15tron,;

30 In. Oat Meal
Choice of any color in this
wide, plain Paper at 15 .
roll or" ' f f

: :
; 4-funb-

olt

Cut-O- ut

' Borders: -

For the Bed Room or the
: plain papers these are the
thing to use-- :

5, 10, 15 yard v

Harmoncllao
These pretty wide blends
make . . very 'attractive

' krooms
; ' 20 roU-CO- tr belt r

rs
18 and 30 inch Blends and
Tapestries - all ; i reduced
about - Vs ' for this big
sale; :;Cr. ' i? A

Building operations ts th county
have. been on sv small seals in 1S22.
Two eoncrete business blocks are under
construction in. SledforoV ' also-- tharmory under contract at about f70,000.

Lumber- - and shippings interests of
Coos county are entering upon - the
greatest year in the hiatory of "the
locality. During 1923 the production
was big. but the mills are preparing
for a much larger cut during the com-
ing year. . The total lumber . manu-
factured by all of the mills of the
county during 1822 was StC.SOO.000 leeC

The total amount of lumber shipped
the Orient and other foreign porta

and to the Atlantic coast was 40,000,- -
000 feet.

This lumber was carried .on 25 large
vessels.' some of which went out from
Coos Bay fojOy loaded. Others went
with partial - cargoes and computed
cargoes at other ports.
vThe Japanese steamer Kaikyu MarU,

which was In port in December and
which 1s 4 feet long, was the biggest
ever in Coot Say and to go out with a
cargo. ". - V '?;,r-Lr-

Sxpecting th apppropriatlon of
for Jtty improvements. Coos

Bay hopes to have the bar so deepened
that theee vessels will be able to go
from the harbor with, full cargoes of
lumber. ' - . -

The most important feature of the
bualneea was entering th foreign trad
and sending lumber through the Pan-
ama canal to the Atlantic coast. .Great
extension In this shipping U expected
next year. .. . . 7 ' .,

The. total lumber shipped during theyear 'ooastwlse . was 250,000,000 feet,
making a total of all lumber shipped
from Coos Bay, foreign and domestic,
S90.000.000 fet. . ..- - ' ; .' .

The total value of th freight shipped
from Coos Bay during 1222 was over
110.000,000. ( "

- ; ' c 1

An important ature of tbs lumber
industry . was - the handling of Port
Orford white cedar. -- About 80,000,000
feet of this tUnber was cut. Some
went to Japan in the shape of export
logs and lumber. Manufactured lumber
wag shipped to various domestlo mar-
kets and m large amount waa used in
making - auto . battery i separators and
veneer as stock tor separators. Four
factories In tho country are engaged
In making separators and veneer stock.
This was all shipped by rail, mostly to
eastern markets.- - . ' '
nxjLAXodx cotrwTT
i One of the remarkable developments
of ; in Tillamook --county,
which : In part reflects and in part,
also, accounts for . the development of
ether Industries in and about Tillamook
City, ts that of the Coast Power com-
pany, which serves 100 customers. "

The cheese Industry of TlUamook
county has c grown with leaps and
bounds" since itos. when S.ML057
pounds were sold --for $400,044.14, until
in 1921 4,723,693 pounds were sold for
$1,57.SI1.9. In all. --from 2909 to 1121.
inclusive 66,720.642. pounds cf cheese
have been sold for tlt,12,950.36. There
are 763 dairy farms' in the county with

r -

ing from 10 t H miles from th fac-
tory. , The - capacity of . th Carnation
plant- - Is 200,000 pounds of milk a day.
put it ha not been running to it full
capacity the past .year. 7. ;'i i.

The Ray Haling Company, Xncw plant
packs many varieties of berries, fruits
and vegetables. The first year of oper-
ation this plant packed 15,000 cases,
the second' year 28,000 cases,' and this
year it has. packed over 121.000 cases.

The G. H..P. Lumber company, which
operate- - one of the largest sawmill
In the Hlllsbord district; has bad a
most, successful year, being in continu-
ous operation during the entire time.
The payroll amounts to 940,000 per year
and the amount paid for logs is 1115,-00- 0.

all this money being spent in Hllls-bor- o
and - Washington county. Seven

million feet of lumber : was sawed In
this mill the ; last ;year..

Forest Grove is known, the stats over
as a residence and school town. , It is
the home of Paoiflo university.- - '

Bast of forest Grove is located the
new state Masonic and Eastern . Star
home, which, occupies a beautiful alt
of SO acres and was erctd at a
cost Of .. $245,000. .i?--

Three plants at. foreet Grove take
ear of the" fruit and vegetable crops
grown in that section tho Brownsville
cannery, the Hoffman evaporator and
dryer . and the .Oregon ; Cooperative
Growers' packing plant.' .

',.

VTctor Randies, a- - former well known
brlckmaker of Portland, is in charge of
th Forest Grove Clay , Products com-
pany, which, has found a. ready market
ever the state for it brick, building
and field tile.- - :.

BESCHTJTES COTUTTT "1m3;?V
Startling evidence of Bend's liicrea-in- g

prosperity and steady growth is
seen in the fact that the output of the
local pine mills, th town's .chief suppo-

rt,-will have been In the 'year 1922
lightly 0vr - twice that 01821. The

out for the year now edng will be
195,000,000 . board - fset,, a compared
to S7.000.000 feet sawed in the previous
year, f ; .: f-;- i 7 5

xlamath coryTT W
with thai poasibQity of th iKatros

cutoff being completed in the .near fu-
ture, thus placing Klamath Fall on a
main line, and with the 8trshorn rail-
road pushing into the virgin timber of
Sprague river and the lumber industry
operating at full - blast, with bright
prospects. for a strong market in IS 2 2.
it is firmly believed here that Klamath
county is entering Into an era of prog-
ress and prosperity.- Since Klamath county ha 21.000.000,-00- 0

feet of standing pine timber, it nat-
urally follows that this must be a cen-
ter for pine manufacturing. The scar-
city of pine timber in other parts of the
United 8tatS has caused lumbermen to
turn their eyas in this direction. One
new operation for 1922 has developed,
and rumors are current, for other, to

In 1920. a total of 17,600 cars of lum
ber products were shipped from Klam-
ath county. v In 1922 this total was in-
creased to 21.400. , ;

'CBOOK eOTJSTTT
PrinevtU. the county t of Crook

oounty, U located in the central part
or the state, z67 feet aoove sea level.
It was first settled in 1$67 by the pio-
neers and was incorporated in 1280 and
became the county seat when . Crook
county was flret created, y There i no
more fertile or productive agricultural
land than, the thousands of acres .of ir-
rigated land along the Oehoco river,
Ochocor .project - and Crooked ? "river,
which join in a 'wid valley weet of
Prineviiler The high plateau of Crook

Wear-We- ll gplendid Paint $2.45 gal, ,

Dest 10c K&lsomine at. .' . . . . . .6c lb. -

Ground Glue for gizins; , . . 35c lb..

Wallfelt for house lining . '. . Sc yard

Cloth House Lining 10c yard
V.- - ' Storm-tigh- t, TXoof Psunt' ;; ,- -

Free Sample Book of Wall'&apcr Mailed on Request '

ipilKs- - Wall aipjeMoiife
k , 108--1 10 Second Bet. -- Washington and Stark

, '300 at Present Youths Learn

Foundation of Success in Life

Recurrence of the annual Christmas
meeting of The Journal --Carriers , as--'
sodaiion brings to mind ' th 'days
when only 60, instead of' SOO boy and
young men, were required to ' deliver

. Tne Journal within ' th city limits
of Portland. -

"

. -
The Journal "Carrier - association

- was organised- - in 1906 with about CO

members, and baa crown year by year
In proportion to the paper's growth,
until the names of close to 20 ap--

l pear - on the books. The association
' includes only those actively engaged

in delivering The Journal t residence.
Store and offices : within - the dty.

David H. Smith, circulation manager
of The Journal, is. permanent trustee
and general adviser to the boys.

' While a certain amount of recrea-
tional advantages go with , member- -

- ship In this organisation, the associa-
tion's primary service "1s to make
better carriers out 'of the members.
In the meetings which the young men
have .each month, the members dis-
cuss their - problems.' talk over better
delivery and service methods and. be-
come better educated with the-- product
which they are already so succesa folly

.-
- selling. Like any other wideawake
salesmen, Journal carriers are after
more business, because mora business

,
' means more profit. . ,

OBJECTS 0y JCABHIEKS
The objects of this organisation as

stated in the preamble of its const!--,

tutji. are to promote a spirit of en- -
' thueiasm and cooperation among the

' --carriers, as to tbe management of
delivery of their respective routes, to

' Increase their , knowledge of business
principles:': and parliamentary law, to
enlarge upon their fund of general in-
formation, to provide means and meth-
ods of amusement .and entertainment.

' and generally upbuild our character
and standing." A - " ' -

That many former carriers of The
Journal have increased their knowl-
edge of business principles and been
able - to upbuild their chareoter and
standing in- - the community, la evi-
denced by the number of successful

' Portland business men who are proud
to claim former membership in this
organization. But few of these men
have . stayed in the newspaper busi-
ness, the majority of them using the
knowledge gained in their newspaper
work to secure places of prominence
la other evocations.

- A Journal carrier Is more than Just
a mere boy throwing papers on some- -,

body's front porch. as a glance ever
the 300 young" men during one of their
assemblage would proTe. They ar.
alt clean-cut young men striving- - to
make good In the-worl- d. All are giv-
ing up hours of play to earn money,
some ; that - they may j have spending
money, but the great majority Jn or--;

der that they may complete their
school studies, or help. in the support
of a family. . .
XJSABJTS BUSETESS SECRETS v": "

'The carrier who keeps his route for
several years learns by experience and
through personal contact with the men

' over him the veins of a few business
secrets which aid him the remainder
of his life, no matter what vocation
he may afterwards follow.; He learns
that the successful carrier must be po-

lite; must endeavor to please Ills cus-
tomers by putting their papers where
'they are wanted, 'must be punctual and
regular --in . making deliveries. . accu
rate In bookkeeping, prompt In mak
ing: collections and prompt m settling
his accounts at the main office. ; The
effort ' required to earn the money
also teaches the boy, the value of
money, and ere long many learn the
lesson of saving, and under the guid-
ance of the heads of . the circulation
department arrange to open bank ac-
counts. -

- Kvery fchrlstmaa the association has
m,, large'- gathering- for its members,
either In the nature of an entertain-
ment or banquet, and each,- - summer
an all day picnic at some nearby park.
This Christmas the carriers had a ban-qu-et

in the crystal room of the Hotel
Benson.., which was attended- - by over

" 200 boys, with the heads of-th- e various
- departments of The Journal as their

r - -guests.
The young men who have been elect--

- ed - to guide : the association through
the first six months of 124 are: Lon
nle Hartman. president; Harlan Knox,
vice president ; Carl Barber, secre-
tary i Me! vin Kelson, assistant secre- -

" tary; d Wieder, t treasurer, and
Thomas .Murphy, sergeant at arms.

whole state shows

Advance in industry

(Coattosad SYeav Pise On)
, cut annually to labor employed direct-

ly, in handling this pack, while expen
- ditures for fruit, boxes, and other ex-

penses bring the expenditures of the
canneries p to a total of $1,SM,0S.

Second lnr volume of output, the plant
f the Willamette Valley Pulp as paper

eompanyK a comparatively new venture
' tere. . ia now engaged in the manufac-ture of 2,000,O0O worth of high grade
writing : papers, . glasaine and grease-
proof annually.? The capacity of the
plant Is ( being-- doubled to meet the
drniand . for this .highly .specialised
product and by the end of 1923 if is
expected that the capacity of the plant
nill have been Increased to four times

- tfce present capacity. The " plant now
gives employment to 260 men, ' -

The : output of" the local plant , of
the Charles K Spauldlng Xxggrlng com-
pany approximates f1,000,000 - annu--

'"aUy.'The plant employs 25 men with
'an- annual payroll of approximately
1300,000' With a capacity of 38.000,000

' board feet anwnually the plant has been
operating flight and day Jn an effort
to. e apply the demand, for. lumber! 50
per cent of the last year output being

. cwnumed locally the - past year, .al-
though; under - normal conditions. the
larger' share Of the plant's product is

. shipped without the state.
i;ptabl-'abe- d only three year ago, the

output of the "Valley Packing company
Thas reached an annual value- - of 1750.-00-0.

The plant, employs 45 people ng

'an annual payroll of ap-- i
roximately 5.000 and approximateiy

f.00.00-wort- h of livestock is purchased
annually to supply the demand for the
jUnts product. .

The plant of the Thomas Kay Woolen
Miils, established by Thomas Kay m
lf.83 and operated by his son. Thomas
B. Kay, has ... an output of 490.-P0- 0

worth of woolen cloth- - annually,
employment to 125 men and

women at an arnual pa.voIl of li5.- -

'- -

county are covered with wealth of
graxlng land. Crook county Is Indeed
the' stock-growi- ng center of Oregon.
Thirty per cent of the cattl received
at the Portland market are raised' in
Crook county and are shipped from theprtnvtu - - -stockyards.- - - :

jeffe&sox --coxrafrr 'V-- 'ri, '
-

' Jefferson county is one of'the smal-
lest in the state, containing only about
1778 square miles, large part of the
Warmsprlngs Indian - reservation is
within the county, as is also a part of
the Deschutes National Forests These
two bodies of land greatly reduce the
taxable area, of the county, v The tax
rolls show .163. J35 acre of tillable
land, 123.664" .acre of timber land, and
320 620 ; acres of grasing land within
the eounty.. v - i t -- ,ivvw-fe 4

Wheat : growing. stock raising and
lumbering are th principal Industrie.
Th large fertile plain are well adapt-
ed to wheat raising, but the farms as
yet are held in large holdings ; the am
nual rainfall is slightly low - for the
production of larg yield per acre.

th hills of Wheeler oounty are
covered - with ; the- - famous "bunch'
grass, it is natural that the interest of
its people turna to stock raising.
: Almost every ' citlaen of Wheeler
county is or has been a rancher and
stock man, c Because of this interest in
stock,; , the owners are taking more
pride in - their , fine cattle . and ; sheep,
and several growers, are In the pure-
bred business a exclusively, v Herford
and Shorthorn cattle predominate.
Shipping . conditions make- - it doubly
bard to make any kind of cattle pay.

The sheep, which are ; mostly fine
wooled, find "summer pasture in - the
national forests of Grant and , Crook
counties, although some are taken to
tho Cascades forth summer." - --

. .

9JLLUXlC0XltTt. ;C'V.,
Condon. .. county , seat of Gilliam

county, i- - situated on the - John - D4y
highway and le the terminus of Condon
branch of Q--W R. N. i ,

There are numerous wheat ; farms
around Condon and Condon ships a
much grain each year as any of fhe in-
terior- town. ..'

A 145.000 concrete public school bund-
ing was erected in 1920,-- . A new water
system for Condon la being put in St
Hay Creek; seven miles distant, at a
cost t of 990,000. .. . 1

-
Taking . the prune crop of the last

six - years as an average, Douglas
county produoes each, year about eight
and one-ha- lf million pound of prunes,
or about- - one -- fifth of - the entire out-ptt-- of

the Northwest. Beooad to the
prune in. importance in Douglas is the
apple-wit- about 4000 acres-o- f --bearing
trees, and an annuaJ yield I for the last
few years of 250 carloadaTThere also
are about 1000 acres of pears in the
county.-- ,. ?: 5.1 ' ''

ITwinn imintr union & will va.r1tv
ff industry. In the past Union county

"crop" nas been principally lumbering.
farming, horticulture, and stock, but of
late years the fifth resource has been
added, that of .the "tourist crop." Be-
cause of ' Its geographical "location
Union county is the gate-wa- y to- - Wal-
lowa, . county . where natural - cenry
and summer resort facilities abound.
The building of a fins hotel, at Union
and the 'projection of a modern hotel
for La Grande early next spring are
adding to the facilities at hand to ac
commodate tourist traffic.

With ; over 130,000 acres . under irri-
gation this year, Malheur county broke
all ' previous records . in . production of
agricultural stuffs and. Increased her
cattle - and., sheep shipments about 20

years photographed by Journal

had served the cmb as presidents dur-
ing the last four years, together with
executive secretaries, . sat down . to-
gether, "j.." --. -

They answered completely the ques-
tion sometimes ekepticaKy asked,

What do these luncheon clsibs do, any-
way?" by recounting more than a score
pf city issues success-f.i".- y.

han-Ue-i-

MM. " Nearly 1.000,000 pounds of wool,
principally; from Oregon sheep, is con-
sumed annually by - this plant. SO per
cent of whose product .goes to points
outside the state and M per cent going
mtenths ast in competition with the
woolen mills of the Atlantic coast,
BENTOIT COTHTTT J- 'S " -

' CorvaUis, county seat of Benton
county, offers inducement In its larger
educational advantages as the hotne of
the Oregon Agricultural college. Sub-
stantial and reasonably , conservative,
with banks with total resources Of

the city has grown steadily dur-In- sr

the last year and claims several to
attractive structures. . Half .a dosen
new- - churches have been erected in re-
cent years or are In process of con-atructl- on

or being plannedand the
buildings erected Ut the business and
residence districts will total in value
more than three-quarte- rs of a- mill ion
doUaraf- - i-- l. 1-

The Whiteside," 'Oorvsilis new
movie house, has Just .been completed
at a cost of 1120,000. t .

. .Corvallis 1 located - in the heart of
a famous , poultry-- - center- - possessing
several world-famo- us hens, and in a
wonderful fruit country with a can-
nery which shipped out during the year
more than 1,000,000 pounds of fruit.
The sawmill industry employ 200 men
here and in the camps. , One; of the
larger 'creameries of the stats is lo-
cated

.

in Corvallla, and a flour mill and
cereal manufactory has long been op-
erated - here. The Corvalli Brick -

Til Works is one of the larger Indus-
trie of the city and has provided
bride for a number ' of . the buslnet 1

houses erected her the last year.,.'.
COTTAO ::6MTlV?W! 'iS ''K

Situated as Cottage Grove is in the
fertile Willamette valley, it should he
supported by the farms surrounding it,
but owing to the vast amount of timber
located nearby, the government's last
survey" being J0.000i000.000 feet of
tandins; timber east of Cottage. Grove;
with-- a raUroad directly-int- o it, it ia
imposslbl for the: farmer to compete
with the awmia Interests. The West-
ern Lumber Export sawmill of cot-
tage Qrove aaws 80,000 feet of lumber
dally, employs : about ISO men In' the
mill and logging camp, while the J. H.
Chambers miU. which, is located one
mila - south of town, la te larger mill
and saws 100,006 feetNiaily and employs
about 1T0 men.'' The payroll of - the
Chamber mill lon ia 926.000 monthly,
which is a great thing' for thU city,
Mr. Chambers owns controlling Interest
in the tollilng road between Cottage
Grove and Rujada and practically
operate the road, with a large logging
camp at Wicks station, which employs
more than 76 menV Both, these mills
have the finest "of machinery. If all
the . sawmills surrounding Cottage (

Grove, of which there are more than
40. j were to saw continuously for five
years they would not saw all the Um-
ber tributary - to Cottage Grove.
jacksoit cotnriT . ; . " :

That the condition of , industry In
Jackson county is healthy Is indicated
by the 18,000.000 of banking resources,
which shows an 'increase for. the IS
moxrtSta Just passed amounting, to 14
per cent. - c The largest single item ex-
ported from Jackson county is fresh 1
fruit, of which more than 11,000,000
of pears annually is hipped. . Jackson
ranks fourth in Oregon counties in pro-
duction of gold and; silver, as reported
by the United States Geological survey.
Production from mines, quarries and
wells' other:, than deposits of the
precious metals is important, being the
most diversified of any county In the
State."-- ' '?:: JM 4 ?t':-- ili?''

: PORTLAND'S
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Gome of the mm mho have beaded
' staff --photogrstpiier at anmud

Ther is" i. theory that a etty whlh:
can mobilire its man power for eon-munit- y

. service and proceed in doing
what is to be "done, unhampered by
factionalism and prejudice, is a!a a
city whose growth will be limited only
ty the demands of its hinterland.

Portland seeks thus' to harness the
energy of its business men thronrt tie.
Chamber of Csmmfw and through, a

herds aggregating 13,980 dairy cows, of
which 784 are pure-bre- d and registered.
Cheese is manufactured in 29 plant.

There are 25,000,000.000 feet of stand-
ing .timber in Tillamook., county:

feet tributary to Nehalem
bay and 15.000.000.000 feet tributary to
Tillamook bay. - As yet this Umber has
hardly been touched. . -

On of the largest and most modern
plants operated by the Carnation Milk
company is .located in HUleboro. This
plant receives milk from patrons liv - -y

r I V irllS is the: season and day when the
II

. . Nation may well reflect upon thoseCIVIC CLUBS PRODUCTIVE: OF USEFUL WORK
, , blessings which have marked its birth, its very life
and t2r6wih..:v-FeW'jihere,ar- unable or unwilling to draW; ;:

: from the record of passing years, a, devout feeling , o
thanks and aooreciation. - J

.. The principals of this firm for over forty years assbci---.:....';.-.- '-'

ates in their chosen calling, serving the people of this city
and" beyond 'its cbnnnesr are profoundlylilndfttl''ofthe';'lV'
ever-increasi-ng measure of confidence and .patrohage '

, ''it
-- shown themj A relationship in truth which transcends : .;

, '..:.
the cold conventions of commercial life. Our .obligation .t- -:'-

-- V
, is great and beyond expression. With ifwe would render V ': ':,

. fuU cknwledtnentto our associates, without whose;, ...'

loyal cooperation no business fabric can 'ever succeed or v."
v .;", live, ,f ,; .c ; ";:;r'. ';' lti .

'
-

v

it ft

Woodard.

Alder Street at West Park
v Portland, Oregon

mind of our;
mercies and

;1

V lii '
CrVlV 1 C3

1065

The' half century mark has long passed since the
v founding of this house. Its long record of favors received

for tasks performed will ever be an inspiration toward
(higher, ideals: and, finer service' to you who read this

- message.;, - - -- f' '; '"-
- ' .T . : - :: .

II-- pn&aesa anJ dvio dubs of Portland as presidents duricr the peat four
in tb Chamher of Comxaearce. Insert shows JT. Boy Tltarm, wtuy - -

4

J .

1 02 3

mecUits of PTC&llents' Council

sear of dvio organisations which, with
the Chamber of Commerce, ere feder-
ated in the presidents' counciL State
development, furtherance of industry,
ocean and, rail terminals-solutio- n of
Ci-i- c Issues, a; 3 of agricjiture these
and more are tise concerns of the presi-
dents council, which acts not as a
upp;-.b- , fcut ss a cleaner house ef

matters cf general iaaportnr, Tero- -

mnding to- - the several member organ-laatu- na

the action they should tAke.
While Portland Is the first city In

the country thus to unite the, programs
of Its business and civic bodies, sev-
eral other cities which have witnessed
the hew ability of Portland to accom-
plish have followed similar plans. '

At tie annual KieeUtis? cf toe presl-c9E-i-

i a f Caye r men wfeo


